
CHFURCH WORK.

off ered to babes. Indeed, many
teachers proceed as if, in knowv-
ledge, there wvas no babes, or
ought to be nene;- and children
are required at once to becorne
acute theologians, and are expected
to, doginatize upon, questions which
are even now moot points among
men. In this way, 've fear, much
of the practical benefit and advan-
tage of Sunday Sehiools is lost ; and
what should be looked back upon
in after life, as a delightful season,
wvhen grood principles wvere im-
i)laflted, and leading truths fixed
uipon the me mory, is r,.collected as
a laborious trial which the aduit
congratulates hirmself upon ha-ving
outlived.-Esûa Rg.tr

CHURCH FINANCE.

IT is impossible not to notice
how great bas been the growth of
Church thought within the last few'
f'ew years in relation to finance. It
is scarcely twenty years since the
public began to learn the rnost
elementary lessons in this subject ;
quite a battie had to be fouglit on
behaif of the Weekly Offertory,
and a ventrable Archbishop ofl
Can-terbury in his charge spoke of
it as an inniovation that would re-
quire to be carefully watched.
Now it is accepted as sound in prin-
ciple and efficient in practice, and
is in alrnost universal, use. Enor-
mous sums are obtained in this
way for Churchi purposes, with a
facility that nothing else can equal.
As an instance, wte have before us
a staternent showing that an aver-
age amount received through the
Offertory at ail Saints', Clifton,
during ten years amounts to £3,-
88o per annum. We do not know
any other process by which so large

a sum, equal during the wvhoIe,
period to £38,800, could have
been voluntarily raised. Great re-
sults may be obtained in particu-
lar years, when special needs cali
for a great effort; but here is a
sustaiued flow of benefactions, in
the natural course of things. It is
an instance of what may be done
amiongst well-to-do people, actuat-
ed by Anglican Church principles.
ISimilar liberahity is visible in other
places, but the exact figures are not
before us. Tlhos-- which we
have gliven are enoughi to prove
our point that the Churcli is
making powerful way amongst
the people, and that the paro-
chiai returns of this Baster
are undeniable evidence of it. The
Church has înuch lee way to make
up, but she is overtaking it fast;
and if« the clergy and laity will
work on tegether as they are doing
now, they wvi1l in due course wiln
over the great body of the people,
and then aIl danger froni adverse
legisiation wvill be at an end.-
il1forntng -post.

ON~ Tuesday, August 8th, Prince
Albert Victor an?' Prince George
of Wales were confirmed at Whip-
pingham Church by the Archbishop
of Canterbury, -assisted by the
Dean of Windsor and Canon Con-
nor. The Queen, the Prince and
Princess of Wales, the Duchess of
Connaughit, Princess Beatrice,
Prince Leopold, the Puke of Hesse,
Princesses Victoria, Louise, and
Maud of Wales, and Princesses
Sophia and Margaret of Prussia
occupied seats in the chancel,
which wvas iaeau.tifully decorated
wit«h fiowers. On the communion
table was an exquisite cross of
white liles.
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